General Mee)ng
February 10, 2020
6:00PM

Call to order at 6:11 (Lanie Weathers)

I. First Order of Business - Mo6on to approve September minutes (Shannon Sanders). Seconded
Unanimous approval
II. Announcements - bought washing machine for school
Doc Chey's dine-out
Help Tasha by stocking teacher lounge with disposalable dinnerware
Ques6on - Atlanta Bread throws away goods on regular basis. Can school use.
Spirit Wear none available tonight (too much rain)
Tomorrow is the honor ceremony, 10:15.
Teacher apprecia6on week right around the corner.
III. Treasures Report (Lexie Hautau) - phenomenal business membership eﬀorts, overall membership is
up. Budget Amendment - need to increase accoun6ng fees from $300 to $380 - this helps with ﬁling
taxes. LH - like to create a line item for the ice cream social, decreasing the prin6ng
Mo6on (Robin Polster) mo6on to amended budget. Seconded. Mo6on passed unanimously.
Audit showed the books are in great order.
IV. Scholarship CommiQee Update (Lanie Weathers). Maynard Jackson First in Family Scholarship. Four
$250 scholarships to a student who is the ﬁrst in their family to a[end college (see a[ached
descrip6on). Council and District have already approved this proposal.

V. Fundraising Report (Robin Polster) - from book fair B&N 25757.89 - paying each class will get $18.95
(2020)
$40.55 (2021)
$52.70 (2022)
$54.30 (2023)
Ho[o Ho[o dine out $160.00
Next dine out day TBD but will be at Elmyriachi.
Thanks to our business sponsors
VI. Nomina)ng CommiQee
(Deborah Deckner-Davis) reading of bylaws
Andrea Knight nominates herself to be an alternate
(Tasha Greer) nominates Robin Polster
(Rachel Quarterone) nominates Jenny Rogers
(Robin Polster) nominates Tasha Greer
(Rachel Quarterone) self nominates self as alternate
(Lanie Weathers) - we will proceed with a voice vote , unanimous support
VII. Danser dates and other announcements
Announcement about regional basketball outcomes. Good Job.
Academic Decathlon second place
Course Request - ﬁrst round will be sent 2-17, second round for veriﬁca6on 3-9, aeer that
It is counselors' week.
Andrea Knight - announcement about Arts Booster Club. Next mee6ng a week from Wednesday.
Lanie Weathers - next principal coﬀee March 20th at 8:30.
April 20th elec6on of oﬃcers.
May 4th - 8th Teacher Apprecia6on.
VIII. Adjourn at 6:33

